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· (0Yt the outgide ... 
The Centre for t~e Arts 
Drese~ts SFU studer.t d~ncer~ 
ir. concert, in four free 
rerfcrrrfinces, Tr.ur~da'r, ?ri -
day a"ld Saturday , love~~er 
23, 24 2~d 25 ~t P ~ . m . ~nd 
at 12:30 '~"' . m . Fridav, ,Iov -
e~ber 24 i"l tbe SFU T~e r. tre . 
Choreo~raDhy for the rro-
duction will be bv d8nce 
students in SFU's re"ltre fo r 
the A rt~ dance cour~e . A 
sre cial featu r e will re a 
new wo r k cho r eogr a-hed fo r 
the s t udents bv~VisitinE 
" 0 ... ._~ nSSlstant Frofes~or in Da~ ce 
fo r the fall semester , Linda 
Rabin. 
Artistic Dire cto r fo r t~e 
rrogr aM is Karen Greenhough , 
whose work has been seen in 
rrevious student - r esentations 
and v1or ksno;--s . 
--¥- * ~ 
There will be fir Intro -
ductory ~ro~ra~ jn Siddha 
Yoga at 7 :20 r .m., Room JOe , 
Richmond Campus on Fr iday , 
rovernbe r 24 . 
This is a r r ogra m sr.e c ially 
desi gred to a c: uaint new -
comers with rnedit a ti c ~ as 
ta ug:h t b;: Ea ba I.' ukte na nda , and 
will include a videota re of 
Saba , so~e short exrlsnAtory 
talks , a little c~c.nti~ £ , ard 
scrre ~editation exoerience . 
Everyone wj ll he welc omed 
with gr eat love . 
*~* The Vancouver Vocal 
~uarter: Put~ Pua~g , Avis 
Harley, Tatsuo Hoshina and 
Dennis Ly~ack , acco~ ~anied 
by Harold ?rov'n , ,....resents 
an everi~v of ~uPt~ , Tr ios 
a~d ~u~ rtets hv ru~cPll , 
P.andel, l-lPydll , ~ .. 'ozart, '·en -
delssahn and 3r?h~s on 
Saturday , ~ov . 25 2t f :OO 
~ . m . Ft tr.e Vnita rian Ch.urch , 
49th & Ca k . 
Tickets are ~2 . 50 ard Ere 
availarle at the door . 
i'·'agni ficat: by ;.ntcnio Vivaldi 
Fantas'a on Christrr.as Carols: 
by n. Vaugran ;:: illian:s 
,.. • 1.-. ; resen t PC l;y : 
~ouglas Co~le se Chorus, Gloria 
Jei Chorc::le 
.... :ith 
Soloists an d orchestra 
or: 
~unday, ~ec . J/~f f · JO ~ m - , . . '" . 
at 
Ch r istian Refor~od Church, 
34631 Old Clayrurn Roc::d , 
Abbotsford, 3 . C. 
and 
Tuesday , Jec . 5/ 7E ~ : 00 r .m. 
at 
Christian Refcr~ed C~ h .. urc , 
e255 13th Avenue, Eurna~y 
Ti ckets ($2. 00) for 3ur nary 
conce r t are availarle at 
the door . 
REMINDER TO ALL INSTRUCTORS 
From: Audio-Visual Services, 
Library, N.W. 
The deadline for Spring 1979 
bookings is Nov . 30th . Please 
get your requests in as soon as 
possible so that you may be assured 
of getting the films you need . 
F~rms ~re available at all campus 
l 1brar1es (A.V. circulation desk) 
and should be sent to Linda Fosti 
at N. W. 
TP.E i'v~AD HJ.. TTER 
A Douglas Colleze ~ew~letter 
nublished Keekly d~rin ~ the ~rr in ~ 
and fall ~eme~te r s , bi - monthly in 
the summe r se~e ~ ter 
by 
:2u~las Cc~lese ~echr.i ca_ 
and - Vo caticnai Institute 
JF. O. 25 03 , Yew ~estmin~ter, B. C. 
I I Ed itor : i·l1ela nie Falcon, -
.Surr ey Camrus 
5t8- 44ll Local 283 
DUE 'ID A NUr-1BER OF CALIS BEING Mr:S-DIRECI'ED 
IN 'IHE AC(X)UNI'ING DEPARI'MENT I PLEASE MAKE 
THE FOLI.JJWING ENTRIES IN YOUR TELEPHOOE 
biRECTORIES : 
CAroL LEYLAND NW 222 A/C PAYABLE/ RECEIVABLE 
-SPECIAL Pro:TEcr INFDRMATION, 
BURSARY c:HB;dUES 
VAL LYNCH NW 222 A/C RECEIVABLE 
-TUITION PAYMENI'S I FEE REFUNDS I 
RECEIPTS 
VYE FLINDALL NW 218 A/C PAYABLE 
-EXPENSE CHEQUES I INVOICE 
PAYMENTS I ETC. 
IDSALYN RECHS'IEINER NW 218 A/C PAYABLE 
- EXPENSE CHEQUES I INVOICE 
PAYMENTS I ETC . 
WENDIE FIAWITH NW 219 PAYroLL 
-FULL-TIME REGULAR STAFF AND 
FACULTY PAYIDLIS 
K.RIS REMMEM NW 219 PAYroLL 
-AUXILIARY I S'IUDENT .ASSISTANT I 
SESSIONAL, PARI'-TIME PAYroLLS 
SEMI~AR A~PLICATIO~S 
AVAILA BL? OM CAMPUS 
':'orld University ~ervice 
of Canada has announ ced t ha t 
t~erP wi~l te t wo su~mR r 
~e~i~sr~ f~r !979 . A dc~ ­
estic c:e~i:;.er ·:•ill ey ..... l_0 re 
Frarc~ - rn~ ari o C 0~T u:.jt iP~, 
wbile the I~t~r~atio~al re ~ ­
inar will ~ e held i~ cri 
Lanka ( f a r~er ly Ceyl0r) . 
Both ~e"i~~rs will t2~e 
rlace in thP six weeks f r oM 
~id - July to the end of KUg-
us t end will involve a - " r ox -
imately 30 studen·s a nd t~ ree 
faculty ~e~~er~ ~ele cted f r om 
candidates in universities a~d 
community colle ges Ecross Can -
aca . 
Ar~lication for~s a~d ad -
ditional infor~ati on , are no~ 
avail~tle at t~e Instit ute 
Of fi ce, S- k6 , f r om 3arr y 
Leach . 
The deadline for fac ul ty 
a~rlications is J ec. 10 , l97f 
while student arrli cations 
Ethelyn :":cinnes - R.a~kin :,c;s 
taken ove r the ~o2iti o ~ of Ex -
am i:;.er for the Geiieral ?ducation 
Develop~ent Testin g ~ro [ram ~ t 
Douglas College , fr o~ ve~ 
;.:oore , v.1ho is .. 0':.' :rincia rl of 
Langley Ca~~us . · 
She has teen wi~~ the Coll -
ege since ~ ·'ay , 19?2 r:r.d rres -
ently wo r k~ in the StudAnt 
Se r vices 8 ivisi cn as an ~d ­
ucst i onal ?lanne r. 
Fthelyn h2s a ~ache~or of 
Ar ts de ~ree End is r.re~e~t ­
ly ,_.-orkin? tO'l '&:'d~ ~er r.··ac:; -
tP r s D8free Et U. 2 . C. 
. 
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